Leagues (Field and Box), Camps, Clinic, College Recruiting, Travel Teams

Our Network
Our travel team players and their parents can depend on us to provide them with coaching, guidance,
encouragement and support during the entire college recruiting process. Unlike some other travel team club
programs, Burning River Lacrosse has a proven track record when it comes to helping players reach their
college lacrosse goals. We help provide you with the skills, knowledge and network to help you make the best, most
informed decision about what college to attend.

This is because we:


Are Player Focused – We focus on what is best for your son not what is best for our club. That is our promise to you
and your son. We will never pressure a player to sign D1 so we can say we have X number of D1 recruits. We focus
on which schools will provide the best academic fit and social setting for your son to succeed both at college and in
his chosen career.



Have An Extensive Alumni Network – A friend of mine who went to an Ivy League school always likes to remind
me that it is not about the education but the network of grads that can help down the road. The same holds for club
teams. With over 175 travel team alumni at over 80 schools we have the largest network of alumni that our current
travel team players can speak with about colleges they have an interest in. In addition, because we teach our players
about the importance of giving back to those younger than them, they are more willing to help our current players
with advice, visits and contact information.



Are Known By College coaches - We have placed players at over 80 college programs. This provides us with an
unmatched network of personal relationships and access to college coaches at all levels that allow us to speak
with coaches, who trust our judgment, about your son. These coaches love our players because they know they
have skills, lax IQ, work ethic and drive to succeed in college and beyond.



Provide Extensive Recruiting Education - We have created an extensive set of programs to provide you with the
knowledge you need to make an educated decision. These programs include:
o Our college coaches recruiting night where college coaches and administrators provide insight into the
recruiting process at D1, D2 and D3 schools.
o Our BR college selection night with a panel of former players and parents who have been through the
process and can provide insight into the college recruiting process.
o Our exclusive college recruiting booklet with step by step directions and detailed information on the

process, timelines, and examples of letters, calls, and questions.
o

1 on 1 meetings with our directors where we can discuss your son’s individual goals and create a game plan
tailored to his needs and goals.

o Personal and individual help including 1 on 1 meetings, calls to college coaches, and video work.
o Extensive knowledge of the complicated recruiting process including GPA & ACT/SAT
requirements, timelines, coaches preference, and college fit.
Other clubs give you promises, WE DELIVER RESULTS
For examples of our results please see our parents’ testimonials at www.brlax.net/template_travelteamtestimonials.cfm

